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lHay dlscuss'lns the national prepared-- r
- .n i v" Sunday, which

heart by 3,000 Persons.-- .
Tht. evangelist nn1 his party enjoyed

of rest. "Hilly" spent the day
filing MrmoM. which ho will use later

i v.l York. Iito In the afternoon "Ma"
Udlntbed In the big blue llmouslno placed

' . their disposal ny -- '""' ' p.
whose duty It Is to

alt visiting celebrities with motor
whMcs and took n short spin with Mrs.
MM Voorhees. whoio husband Is one of
ih.'eAmnalgn committee. Tho rest of the

rt? rested hy arranging tho llnnl details
if the meetings In connection with the

Duse, who runs tho lost nn-- found
department In the tabernacle, this morn-In- e

picked up nil sorts of forgotten
articles. A raking of tho sawdust dls-clo-

mnny Blovcs. In pnlrs and nil nlone.
a valuable chatclalno bnB, two hand-bag- s

of leather, two fur murfa mid scvcial fur

Tho'ltev. John Wallace Welsh, who has
replaced tho cv. William H. Kmott ns
tho Sunday ndvanco agent, and "Joe"
Solecc, the tabernacle builder, left ht

for Daltimoro to prepare for the
cawpalcn 'Hilly" Is to open In thnt city
at tho close of his Trenton engagement.
SpIcco said that New York and Chicago,
whero Sunday will probably go In lli,
aro each to have a wooden tcmplo nc- -

commodatlng nt least 25.000.

The ministers of this city wero urged
In his revivalto with Sunday

br tho Ilev. Dr. Hugh II. MncCaulcy, of
rateraon. and formerly pastor of tho
Fourth I'resbytcrlnn Church here. In an
address yesterday beforo the Union Min-

isterial meeting
George Arnold, tho mllllonnlro silk man-

ufacturer of I'atcrsnn. who Is staying
here to see that "Billy" gets started
right, told tho clergymen that Sunday's
campaign thcro hns been so conducive to
peace that from tho personal viewpoint
It would havo been worth his whllo to
have paid nil the expenses.

Trenton evidently plans to redeem It-

self In the matter of tnbornaclo offerings.
In tho local newspapers there nro pub-

lished first pngo "boxes" contrasting tho
results of Sunday's threo rounds of
tho tin pans with those
reached on the Initial clay of tho Syra-
cuse and Omaha revlvnls, Dcsldo tho
total attendnnco of 31,000 and a total of-
fering of $1110.43 for Trenton nro placed,
"Syracuse, 33,000 attendance, $2217.03; Oma-
ha, I3,0tt attendnnco, $3021.51."

BARROOM AND BOOZE
OR OYSTERS ONLY

Continued from l'nee One
was so much dispute that tho Judges
decided to leavo tho matter to tho resi-
dents of tho section. They ordered that
two rival petitions be submitted to the
court within two weeks, so they could
count noses of "wets" and "drys." That
Is. they ordered what amounted to a
Vote.

Tho canvassing started InTst night. Mr.
Graham led his own light nnd his chief
aid wns Mr. Cunningham, his tenant,
who It Is understood was to bo put in
chargo of tho saloon, If this wero per-
mitted by the court. In nil thcro nre 12
pro-llnu- canvassers, whllo tho antl-Hqu- or

men and women number 37, there
being two women In their ranks.

A thousand doorbells, wero rung and It
was said that M0 men and women, had
gone on record against tho transfer. Tho
liquor people would not sny how many
"votes" they hnd won.

FOES OF HUM SANGUINE.
"Tho saloon transfer project will be

mowed under by n majority of 1000."
said Frank C Davis, president: of tho KM
and Market Streets Business Men's As-
sociation, today. The drys will get nbout
1500 votes nnd tho wets only KOO, Our as-
sociation, today. "Tho drys will get nbout
resolutions against tho transfer. Tho
bona-fld- o residents of tho section nro n
unit against moro saloons here.

"In tho shopping zono of nine blocks
bounded by G2d nnd Cfith htrccts. Haver-for- d

avenuo nnd Pine street, there nro
now 13 saloons and thtco wholcsalo liquor
establishments. They nro nulto enough.
The demand for liquor can ho easily nnd
overwhelmingly satisfied hereabouts. Why

. llth saloon? livery now saloon boosts
rents and hurts business."

The caso for tho saloon was as stren-
uously advocated by Dr. Alonzo V. Urn-ber- t,

of E143 Chestnut street. When tho
saloon canvassers came around ho
signed.

"That oyster place does no good to
tho neighborhood now," ho said. "Any-
thing that puts It out of business would
be a good thing, Graham will put up a
sood-lookl- building, which will help
the neighborhood. Any change would be
n improvement."
Miss Bertha Donovan is a pretty wait-

ress employed nt tho oyster restaurant In
question. She Is 21 years old, but looks
o young that her employer, Mr. Cun-

ningham, did not think she wns qualified
to vote In tho liquor light. She will vote
snd she will voto for Graham, Cunning-
ham and a new saloon.

"A WOMAN'S nKASON."
"But personally I am opposed to liquor,"

she said today, "I do not think young
men and young women should drink. And
so, I suppose, I would naturally be ngulnst
there being moro saloons. Hut In this
case I think thero ought to be a bquare
deal. Mr. Graham and Mr. Cunningham
would not have anything hero that was
going to hurt the neighborhood, and so
I m. going to voto for tho transfer."

Mrs. J I. E. noblnson, 6135 Chestnutstreet, said she was against the saloon
snd had signed tho dry petition; but
she was against woman suffrage, too,
he said, and only "voted" because it

seemed In tho natural line of duty toexpress hen nnlnlnn nhnlir thn anfnnn
transfer when somebody came to the
door and asked her. This was substan-
tially the attitude of four women who
I've at JUT Chestnut street, against tho
saloon and against suffrage, but they

ted whentho chance was offered.
Ins canvassim- - will hpcrln tnnltrht fitrnln

nd continue for several nights, every one
:o age Hvjnc uorth of Spruce, south of

ace, east of 51th and west of 50th street
Baying a Vute, That Is, every one within

radius of two Bquares of the oyster bar
i L ia ancl Jtanstead streets.

The two women who answered the call
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Oysters or Alcohol?

Woman BufFrnrre and local option
enjoyed by community in West
Philadelphia In "election" autho-
rized hy court to decide whether or
not oyster bar at 52d nnd Ranstead
snnll become saloon.

Ilusiness men predict defeat of
saloon transfer from Hotel Jami-
son to oyster bar by "voto" of 1G00
to GOO.

Canvassers for both sides request
signatures to petitions in district
bounded by GOth and 54th, Itaco
nnd Spruce streets.

Women canvassers oppose snloon
nnd men nnd women sign their pe-
tition.

Nino hundred votes against liquor
obtained in three hours.

of nntl-llqu- volunteers to nsslst In tho
canvassing nro Mrs. Kiln U Ilnnmtm,
of 5111 Master street, nnd Mrs. C. Uelch-le- r,

of HI North 62d street. Tho petition
set forth that tho saloon would not be
nccessnry "for tho accommodation of tho
public," for the "entertainment ofstrangers or travelers"; that people, of
tho neighborhood cat their meals In their
own homos, nnd thnt thcro nre nlrcady
enough Inns In the neighborhood for so-
journers.

A number of tho "dry" convassers nro
members of tho West Branch Y. M. C.
A. Ono man who canvassed one side of
COth street nnd ono sldo of Chestnut
nnd Market streets between With and Dlst
said he had met only two men who fa-
vored tho saloon. Ito met several "neu-
trals," hut moro than 7S per cent. In
general were said to oppozo tho trahsfcr.

Tho great Interest of women, especially
thoso with families, In signing tho "dry"
petition surprised tho workers.

BREAD! BREAD I PLEADS
WOMAN

Continued from 1'nite One
phin among hundreds of families. Sho
picks rags from barrels and when the
barrels do not contnln any rags she hands
out pennies to tho housowlvos for old
ilbbons and other rngs. Mrs. Cnpanln Is
tho custodian of the rngs.

Gallons of hot soup made out of fine
peas, tomatoes, parsley, onions, meat and
other things wero distributed from 1L

until 2 o'clock. Ucstdo the soup each ap-
plicant received a largo loaf of bread.
Somo of tho applicants received three
cans of soup bcenuso thero wero several
members In tho family who wero hungry.

Tho headquarters of the Moyamenslng
Soup Society nro located In nu oldfnsh-lone- d

brick building. Thero Is nn
on Montroso street nnd nnothcr

cntrnnco on 8th street, Long lines stood
outside of both entrances today. In tho
crowd wero many wives of men who are
now fighting with tho Italian armies. Tho
husbnnds left this c.untry soon after
Italy entered the war. What llttlo money
was loft behind In tho banks has melted
away.

Mrs. II. Wilcox and her assistant, Mrs.
L. Stoncman, nro In chargo of tho soup
rooms. Mrs. Wilcox prepares tho soup.
Sho recently returned from a trip from
California, whero sho hnd gone to visit
her son. It wns Mrs. Wilcox's Intention
to remain in Southern California for
several months. But when tho cold
weather began hero sno made her visit
In California short and hnstcned back
to "dear old Sth and Montroso streets,"
as sho calls tho neighborhood of the soup
society.

Tho present plan Is to havo tho soup
rooms open until about tho latter part of
next March. If contributions como In
moro rapidly the workers said they would
dlstrlbuto hot soup all day long.

Mrs. Scnta received her soup nnd sev-
eral loaves of bread. As sho started to
walk back to her rag shop sho said:

"Grazlc, grazle, grazlo," which are
Italian words for "thanks."

HAPPY IN' HER WOItK.
"I find moro enjoyment In preparing

soup nnd distributing It to .ho poor,"
said Mrs. Wilcox, "than lu going to
tho opera or seeing n good perform-
ance nt any of tho leading theatres.
I wish wo cou". I keep giving r.way
soup nil day long. But wo can't do
that because we havn not sufficient
funds on hand. Wo could uso moro
money. Tho soup which wo nro giving
away Is healthful and nourishing. Wo
havo had ninny wealthy prcsons como
hero nnd tasto some of tho pea soup and
then como bnck again for some more."

Twenty minutes after tho doors had
been opened "tho Terror of Llttlo Italy"
wns seen standing outsldo of the head-
quarters, -- neio was a smllo on his face.

"That soup was bettor than nil the
chocolate candy I ever had In mo life,"
lis said.

Kensington Churches Open IJevival
Four Kensington congregations have

started union evangelistic scrvlce9 In tho
Union Tabernacle Presbyterian Church.
Tho Krankford Avenuo Baptist Church,
tho Beacon Presbyterian Church and tho
Emanuel Reformed Episcopal Church
havo Joined the home congregation. Tho
cnmpalgn will continue until the end of
tho month.

Card Index
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KATHLEEN ItUTH HOLZ

FIFTH SISTER TO WED

SALVATION ARMY

Miss Knthlcon R. Holz,
of Commander, to Marry

Captain GilTord

Captain Edward It. OlfTord weds Miss
Knthleen I!. Holz In Boston today, nfter
which nil flvn of tho dnughters of Colo-
nel Richard II. Holz, of tho
Salvation Army in this city, will have
been married to officers of that orgnnlzn-tlo- n.

Herself n lieutenant, the Mrs.
Is the youngest daughter of

Colonel Holz. Their homo In this city Is
at 127 South 60th street.

After a honeymoon trip In tho South
the couple will go to tho Island of Jnva
to do medical missionary work for tho
Army. They knew each other as children,
but college and other activities Inter on
served to separate their lives for 10 years.
Two years ngo they met ngnln nt a
Christmas party, and last winter both

tho Salvation Army Technical Col-
lege In New- - York. Then they fell in love.

Miss Holz Is a graduate of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania nnd of the Coombs
Conservntory, of this city. Captain Olf-for- d

Is a graduate of tho Massachusetts
Collego of Pharmacy.

From this city thero have gono to Bos-
ton for tho ceremony with Miss Holz her
father and mother, who Is nlso n. cr

of the Salvation Army: Major W.
C. Crawford and Mrs. Edith Hates Cap-
tain Glfford's father, too. Is a
commander.

OSCAR'S
SHOT; HID WOPXD FOR HOURS

Injured While Motorinr? With Friends
in Buffalo

JJEW YORK, Jan. 4. Miss Clover
Tschlrky, dnughter of Clear
Tschlrky, manager of tho Waldorf-Astori- a,

Is In St. Luko's Hospital recov-
ering from an operation dining which
surgeons extracted a bullet nnd a small
pleco of fur from her neck, both of which
tho young woman carried for moro than
21 hours beforo the rcut naturo of her
wound was dlscoveied.

Two weeks ago Miss Tschlrky went
to Buffalo to spend tho holidays with
a school friend, Miss Evelyn Everltt,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Kverltt,
293 Auburn avenue, thnt city. She had
planned to return to N'ew York last Fil- -
day, so as to spend Now learn nt home.
Thursday afternoon Miss Tschlrky went
automoblllng with her girl friend nnd Wil-
liam C. Gchrlng.

Sho wns seated between tho two lu
tho rear of the closed car, when sho
felt n sudden, shnrp sting In tho right
side of hor neck. Unwrapping her fur
bon. Miss Tschlrky found that blood was
(lowing from a wound.

NEW MOTOR IN USE

Breath-Restorin- p; Machines Distribut-
ed Throuprhout City

A consignment of lung motors, which
nro Intended to supplant tho pulmotors
now In servlco to revive gn.s nnd smoke
victims, wns received today nt tho olllco
of Dr. Hubloy R. Owen, chief surgeon
of tho Polleo Department.

Tho new Instruments, seven In number,
nro operated by hand, a. fcaturo
as making them to tho pulmotors,
which nro moro complicated and nru

devices. They will bo distributed
throughout tho city.

ilobeWkttieke
Filing Helps for 1916

.Steel Iloeument
Transfer Case

LUNG

regarded
superior

lluiiiiurnt I.'lle
Traimfer Cno

When you're taking inventory or making
transfers, will save time by using this

practical business equipment.

iIL
STEEL Storage
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MAN

Daugh-
ter

commander

provincial

WALDORF DAUGHTER

you

We're headquarters
for supplies for all
kinds of filing-- sys-
tems. Quick service.
Call, or we'll GO to
you.

Case Wood and Tarboard Case
Letter or Bill Size. . $2.00 Letter or Bill Size , . $1.60
Cap Size .......... 2.40 Cap Size , 2.00

$900,000 IN THEFTS

HERE DURING LAST YEAR

Fewer Robberies, But Thieves
Plnyed for Bigger Game,

Says Police Report

Nino hundred thousand dollars' worth
of property wns stolen In Philadelphia
during the ycHV 1915. according to tho re-

port of Hupcrlntcntlent of Police Itobln-so- n.

Thl exceeds tho ninount stolen In
1914 by more than J2W.000, hut In 115 there
wero considerably moro robberies on n
largo scnlo than In tho previous year, Ac

,4ivuui) jtajwutfa: ttBBi5tLjfj&aso

cording to the report there were 123 rob-
beries alone which amounted to mora
thnn $1000 nplece,

Tho nctunl number of crimes In 1515 was
smaller than In 1914. In the. year Jintpnsed thero wero 89,687 arrests n against
100,629 of the year before. Tho wavo of
prosperity over tho city Is held hy tho po-
lleo to bo responsible for tho dlmunltlon
In crime, though, among thoso who havonot prospered, It has had an opposlto ef-
fect, they bellevo.

Despite tho Increasing Insistence of the
polleo In warning housekeepers against
leaving doors nnd windows open, 18,167
wero left open last year, with robbery
ns tho result, ai against 15,711 In 1914.
Of tho robberlei reported, 6K! wero direct-
ly duo to windows left unfastened. Pome
of these robberies were nlso the reitilt of
notes left on the front steps telling the
public that tho occupants had gone out

4 s $31
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or town or would not be "ba.efc until
6 o'clock."

rtobberles of this nature rnaka up 10
per cent, of the total. Automobiles left
In Isollated spots were ngnln easy prey for
thieves, m the report of 77 stolen shows.

AH but 6 per cent, of these wero re-

covered, however.
This Includes many articles stolen the

year before or stolen In other elites. Ac-
cording to tho report, which
Drlpps characterized ns the "quickest
and most accurate In the history of the
city," there were 10J2 houses forced open
nnd 132 entered by false, keys. There
wero 211 highway robberies nnd 19 hold
upi In stores.

GlnsRow Ncwspnper Seized
LONDON, Jnn. 4 Tho police hav.e

seized tho current lsuo of tho Glasgow
Socialist newspaper Forward.

Address.
V"

101 --jr R. F, D.

.
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"Don't Tell Them" Moans WrrfVnwr,
Probably PotallyStruck by Train

A workman at the Reading Terrntrmf'
today was atruck by a train and la In th
Jefferson Hospital, so badly Injure tfcthe probably will die.

Ills name Is Nicholas Caspale, 85 yers
old, 72S Christian street Catpala ha a
wife and four children, who, as yet, know

of tho accident.
"Don't tell them," moans Caspale orr

nnd over. He was working at tho end of
the train shed this morning and
out of the way of nn outgoing train. Bu
ho Htcpped on another trnck directly1 In
the path of nn Incoming train from Chest-
nut Hill. He was hurled nearly twenty
feet.
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You have known Herbert Quick for years.
He is now associated with The Country Gentleman.

He lives on a farm. He has for years been a farm-pap- er

editor. He believes in better farm living as well as in
better farming. He believes that the farm family is al-

ways more important than the farm itself.
Herbert Quick is one of the foremost advocates of

good roads, good rural schools, churches, social clubs
a well-round- ed neighborhood life.

The Country Gentleman is also one of the foremost
advocates of these things that make farm life better.

So it is fitting that the very cream of Herbert Quick's
writings will appear hereafter inThe Country Gentleman.

This is one more reason why you will want The
Country Gentleman right along.

The departments in The Country Gentleman corre-
spond to the departments of your farm. It goes with
you into your fields, your pastures, your barns, your
markets and your home. It discusses your problems
and asks you to discuss them. It is published for you,
your wife and your children. It comes every week.

A dollar for one year of The Country Gentleman is
certainly a dollar well invested.

Send flie emipon to-da- y and det
The Country Gentleman jfor ayear
JP& issues --ir $1

Or subscribe through any
authorized Curtis agent

Chestnut Street Route,

nothing'
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kOV Box 863
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